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When I had been ‘in Mr. Pocket’s family a
mouth or two, r. and ~ r s Camilla
.
turned up.
Camilla was Yr. Pocket’s sister. Goorgiaaa,
whom I had seen at Miss Havisham’s on the

Tl
and I said, ‘Picl; us out n good one,, old Briton, there’s not a um, a vornan, or a child amolyg
because if we had chosen t o kee you in the them, who mouldn’t identify Ijhe smallest liulr ia
box another day or two, we cou11 easily have th8t chain, aud drop it as if 1t was red-hot, ii‘
done it.’ Ele said to that, ‘Let me make ou inveigled into touching it.”
,4t fist mith such discowse, and nftervards
E present of the hest# fow1,in the shop.’
t e l !?
him, of course. As far as I t &oes, it’s poperty with conversation of a more genoral d u r e , clid
and podable. Yon don’t obpctto an aged Mr. Wemmick and I beguile the time aud the
road, until he gave me to udorstand that we
pment, 1 hope ?”
I reallp thou Ilt he mas still speaking of the had arrived in thedistrict of Walworth.
It appeared to be a collection of back lanes,
fowl, until ho a$ded, “Because J. have got an
aged parent at my place.” I then said That ditches, and little gardens, and to present the
politeness required.
aspect of a rather dull retirenmat. ,Wemmiclr’s
“ So, you haven’t dined with Mr. Jnggers house mas a little wooden cott’ageln the inidst
of plots of garden, a d the top of it was cut
yet P” he pursued, as v e wallied along.
out and painted like B battery nzouuted with
r‘ Not yet.”
“ €.te told me so this afbernoonmhen he heard guns.
you were commg. I expec.t you’ll havo m in- ‘ I My olm doing,” s i d Wemmicl;. “ Looks
vif;&tionto-morrotv. Xe’s going to ask your pretty ; don’t it P”
I highly commended it,. I thinkit was t h
pds?too. Three of ’em; aidt there?”
Although I was not in the habit of countin sndlest house I ever saw; with t,hc queerest
Drurnmle as one of my intim& associates, gothic windows(by far the greater part of
them sham), and a got,hic door, almost too smdll
auswered r‘ Yes.’’
Woll, he’s going to ask the whole gmg ;Ir
I hardly felt copph1ented b the word ; “and
whatever he gives you, 11ed
you good.
3on’t look forward to variety, ut you’ll have
excellence. And there’s another rum thing in
his house,” proceeded T4‘en1nlick, after B luo.
ment’s pnuse, as if the renlurlc followed on the
houselcceper understood : ” hc nevu lots a door
or windoiv be bstened ai uigllt.”
‘‘ Is he never robbed?”
That’s it !” retmnecl Wenmicl;. IL €Ie saw
icnc~ giyes it out puIAicly, ‘I want to see tCe
man who’ll rob me.’ Lord bless you, I have
lleard him, a hundred times if I have h e a d him
once, my to reylar craoksmen in our front
ofEcc, ‘You. know where 1 live ; now, no bolt ie
ever d r a m there; why don’t you do a stroke
of business vithme? Come; can’t T tem t
you ?’ Not a nian of tlwn, sir, mould be hord
enoudl t o h y it 011, for love OY money.”
’ I $?hoy dread him so much P”
said I.
Dread hini;’ said Wemmiclc. “ I believe
yon they clend hhn. Not but wlmt he’s art+I, oven in his dciiance OP thcm. No silver,
sr. Britrmnia mctd, every spoon.”
So they wozddn’t l w e much,” I observed,
‘‘ even if they-’’
Ah! But Ire mould have much,’’ s d d Wemmiek, ’ cutthg ms short, ‘! and t h y laom it.
I-Ie’d have their lives, and the livcv of scores of
’m. He’d have all ho could get. Andit’s im.
lossiblo t o say what he couldn‘t got, if hc gave
h s mind to it:’
I mas fidling i n t o mcditniion ou 111 gu:~rclian’s
greatness, wlmn ~ ~ e l i m l i rc ek a a r d .
I r As t o the absence of plate, thai’s onlyLis
natuml dcpth, you know. A river’s its nutural
dcpth, alle! he’s his natural depth.,, Look at: liis
wvutcll-cllain. That’s real enough.
“ It’s vcsy Inassivc,I’ said I.
“ Massive ?” repeatocl Wmmick.
I tbinlr.
so. And his watch is a gold repeater, and voytlr.
n hul-ldrcd pound if it’s worth a pollny. Mr.
Pip, tllcro ure about seven hundred Llricvesin
this town who know all about tbat watch;
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for?, and he had constructed a fountain in it,
mhlch, vhen you set a little mill going aud took
a cork out of a pipe, played to
pomerfd
exteut that it made the back of your hand quite

wet.

Dbservance of his request. Thepunch being
very nice, we sat there drinking it and t,aking,
until it was dmost nine o’olocl~ ‘‘ Get,ting near
wn-fire,” said. Q’emmick then, as he lnid domn
$is pipe ; ‘,‘it’sthe Aged’s treat.”
Proceeding into the ,Castle again, we found
the Aged heating the poker, withexpeotmt
eyes, as a preliminary to the performance of this
great nighily ccrcmou Vemmicl; stoodwith
his watch in his hani; until the moment was
some for him .to take tbe red-hot pokerfrom.the
Aged, and repair t o the battery. He took it,
snd went out,>ancl presently the Btiuger weut
>ff with a Bang !hat shoolc the crazJ little box
31 a cottage a9 EI it must fall t o piecea, .and
nlade every glass and teacup in it ring. Upon
this, the Aged--who I believe wouldhave
been blown out of his arm-chair but for holding
011 by the elbows-cried
out exultiagly, He’s
Bred! I heerd him !” and I nodded at the old
gelltlemsln until it is 110 figure of speech t o
declare t,ilat I absolutely could not see him.
The i n t e r d betveen that time nud supper
Wemmiclc devoted to showing me his oolIcctlon
of curiosities. They were mostly of a felouious
character; comprising the pen with whicll a
celebrated í‘orpry ha21 been committed, R distinguished razor or tmo, 6on1e looks d hair, sud
eeverd malmscript confessions written under
:oudemnatíon--upon which Mr. Wemnzick set
particular value as being, t o use his omn words,
:L ever
one of ’em Ijles, sir.” These vere
inreeaily dispersed among small S ecimens of
:Eina and glass, various neat tri es made by
the proprietor of theuvmum, and Bonle tobacco-stoppers cnrved by tlre Agcd. They vere
all displaycd ia that chembe~of the Castle int,o
whicll I ‘liad bccnfipst inclueted, and which
served, not only as the gcnernl siti.iIlq-room but
as the kitclten tea, if I might jucbo fron a
s;luccpan on the hob, and a brazen %ijOuover
tllc flreplaca desigued for tho Sl48p!T6lO?.I of a
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Dinner was laid in the best of theserooms;
the second was his dressing-room ; the third his
bedroom. H e told us thathe held the whole
house, but rarely used more of it than me saw.
The table was comfortably laid-no silver in the
service, of course-aud at the side of his
was a capacious dumb-waiter, with a variety of
bottles and decanters on it, and four dishes of
,
fruit for dessert. I noticed throughout, that he
CHAPTER XXVI.
ke teverythinunder
his own hand, and dmI T fell out, asWemmickhadtold
me it t r i h e d everyking himself.
would, that I had an earl opportunity of com- There was a bookcme in the room; I saw,
wing my guardian’s estailishuent with that of from the backs of the books, thatthe .were
{is cashier and clerk. My ouardian was in his about evidence, criminal law, criminal lograroom, washing his hands wit8 his scented soap, phy, trials, aots of parliament, and such thlllgs.
when I wentintothe
office from Walworth; The furniture was d very solid and good, hlce
and he called me to him, and gave me the in- his watch-chain. It had anoficial look, howvhtion for myself and friends which Wemmick ever, and there was nothing merely ornamenta1
had prepared me t o receive. ‘ r No ceremony,” tobe seen. I n a corner, WEU a littletable of
he stipulated, c c and no dinner dress, and say to- papers wit,h a shaded lamp : so that he seemed
morrow.” I askedhimwhere we should come to bring the officehome with him in that reto (for I had no idea where he lived), aud I spect too, U d to wheel it out of an evening and
believe it was in’his general ob’ection to make fall to work.
an hing likeau admission, tiathe replied,
As he had scarmly seen my three oonqmions
$me here, and I’ll take you home with me.” until now-for he nnd I had a d e d together1embrace this opportunity of remarkingthat he stoodon the hearth-rug, after ringing
the bell,
he washed his clients off, as if he were a surgeon and took a seprchhg look at thcm. To 111y
or a dentist. Ife had a closet in his room, surprise, be seemed at once t o be principally if
fitted up for the purpose, which smelt of the not solely interested in Drummle.
sceuted soap lilte a perfumer’s s110 I. I t had an
Pip,” said he, putting his large hand ou lily
wu sua^^ large jack-lowel on a roher inside tile shoulder and lnoving me t,o the window, “ I
door, ani he would wash his llnnds, and wipe don’t knowone from the other. WIlo’s the
them and dry themall over this towel, whenever Spider P”
he came in from a police-court or dismissed a
The s icler ?” said I.
client from his room. When I and my friends
“The byotohy, sprawly, sulky fellow.”
repaired t o him atsix o’clock next day, he
I‘ That’s Bentley Drummle,” I re$ed;
‘c the
seemed to havebeen engaged on a case of a one with the delicate face is Startop.
darker complexion than usual, for we found him Not making the least
accout of ICthe one
with his head butted into this closet, not on1 with the delicate face,” he returned. “Bcntlcy
washing his hands, but laving his face a n i Drummleis his name, is it T I like the look
arglin his throat. Alid even when he had of that fellow.”
fone alf that, and had gom all round the ‘neb- H e immediatel began totalk to Dru~nmle:
towel, he took out his onknife and scraped the not at all deterrec? by his re lying in his 11cavy
case out of his nails b c L e he )ut liis coat on. reticent way, but apparcntyy led on by it t o
There were some Lgeople slinking about as screw discourseout of hiln. I bas looking ut
usual when we passe out into the street w110 the two, when there came bctwccn mc d
were evidently anxious t o speak with him ; but them, t,lle housekeeper, with the first dis11 for
there was something so couclusivc in the halo the table.
of scented soap whlch enaircled his presence,
She was a woinau of about forty, I supposed
that they gave It up for that day. As wc wnlkod --but I niay have thought her older tllan die
along westward, he was recognised eve’r and was, as it is the manner of ycuth to do, nntllcr
again by some face in the crowd of the strce~u, tall, of alithe nimble figure, extremely pdc,
and whenever that happened he talked louder to with largefaded-blue eyes, alid a quantity of
me ; but he never othelwiserecognised anybody, rtreaminy hair. I cannot any w h c t h r auy disor took notice that anybody recognised him.
sased af6ction of tho heart cnusod Ilor l i p to
H e conducted us t o Germd-sitreet, Soho, to oe parkd as if she were panting, and lier h c c
a house on the south side of that street. liathor io bear a curious expression of suddcllncss n11d
a stately house of its kind, but doleful1 insant Rutter;but I know that 1 had boer1 t o soc
of paintmg, and with dirty windows.
took MacbcBll nt the Ihcatro, a night OP two bchrc,
out his key and opeuedthc door, and we all and that hcr face looked to lne as if it wo.ro :d1
went into o stone hall, bare, gloomy,
little listurbed by ficrv air, lilcc the faces I k d seen
used. So, up a dark b r o w staircase into a :ise out of t~leWitclles’ cddron.
series of three dark brown rooms on the first
Slle set the dish. on, touchcd my guarilim
floor. There
were
carved garlnnds ou the pietlp on the arm with a finger to norilj. thut
ppqelled walls, and as lie stood amon. thcln kmer was rcndy, and vanished. Wo took our
us welcome, I lulow what kind o? loops seats at the round table, and my guardi:uu l;cpt
thought t h y looked like,
Drumule on one side o f him, while Startop sat

aud his mout,h tightened into a post-office again.
A t last, when we gott o his place of business and
hepulled out his key from his coat-collar, he
looked as unmnscious of his Walworth pro erty
as if the Castle and thedrawbridge an% the
arbour and the lake and the fountain and the
Aged, had allbeen blown into space together
by thelast discharge of the Stinger.
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on the,other. I t wasanoble dish of fish that
the housekeeper had put on table, and we had
a joint of eqnally choice mutton aftervards, and
thenan equally choice bird. Sauces, mines,
all the accessories we wanted,and all of the your wrist.”“
best,weregiven
out by ourhost from his
Her entrapped hand was on Ijlze kable, but she
dumb-maiter ; and when they had made the cir- had already put her other hancl behind l m waist.
cui: of the table, healways
ut them back c( Master,’’ she said, i n a low voice, with lier
agalu. Similarly, hedealt LIS i e a n platesand eves attentively and entreatingly
_ _ fixed upon h l . \ ,
”
h i v e s and forks, for each course, and dropped “‘DoIl’t !J’
those ’usi disused into two baskets on the
“I’llshorn you a mrist,” repentcd Mr. Jagground by hischair. No otherattendantthan gars, with an immovable determination to shovv
the houselree erappeared.Sheseton
every lt.
Molly, let them see your wrist.”
dish ; and I a k q s saw inlier face, a face rising
Master,” she a ain murmured. “ Plcase !I’
out of the caldron. Years afterwards, I made
crMolly,” said
Jaggers,notlooking
at
a dreadfullikeness of that womau, by causing ber, butobstinatclyc~looklngrat
the opposite
a face that had 110 othernatural resemblance side of theroom,
Iet tlleln see 60th your
t o it than it derived from flowing hair, to pass wrists. Show them. Come !I’
behind B bowl of flaming spirits in a dark H e tookhishand
from hers, andt,urned
rooln.
thatwrist up ou the tablc.Shc brour4t her
Induced t o t h e articular notice of the hcuse- otller hand from be1ijy.l hcr, and hcld %c two
keeper, both by ler owu striking appearance outside by side., lha lastwrist was Inuch.
and by Wemmiek’s preparation, I observed that disfigured-dee l y scarred and scarred :lcross
whenever she was m the room, shekepther
alid across. l$h’cn sllc llcld ltcr llancls out, she
cyes attentive1 on myguardian, and that she took hereyesfrom
Mr. Jaggcrs, aud t n m d
would remove ler hands hom any dish she pu8 them watchfully on every one of the rest of us
before him, hesitatingly, as if she dreaded his
calling her back and wanted him to speak when
shewasnigh
h he had anythingto say. I
fancied that f: coulddetect in his n~annera
consciousuess of this, and a purpose of always
holding her in suspense.
what mere force of gripthere is ill tlzesc
Dinner went OE mails, and, although my hands. I hare had occasion tonctlce many
regunrcliau secmed to f d o w rather than originate hands;but I ucvcr saw strongerintlmt
subjects, I Irnew thah he wrcnohed the weak- spect, man’s or wornan’s, tila11 thcsc.’’
estart
of our dispositions out of us. For Whilehe said tllcsa words in a lciuumly critical
mys$f, I found that I was exprcssiug my tcn- shyle, she continucd tolook nt every one ui‘ LIUin
dencg to lavis11 espcaditurc, and t o patronise regdar succcssion ns wc sat. TIR lnomcnt he
TIorbcrt, and t80 boast of my grcnt rospects, ceased, s110 loolwd al; him again. ‘i That’ll do, ’
Loforo I qnita I;ncw timt I llad openet7 my lips. Molly,” said Mr. Jaggcrs, giving lier R slight
It was so with all of us, but with uo one more nod;
ou llavebeen adlnlred, nud can go.”
thanYrummlc:the
dcveloplnent of whose She with-ew her Lands and wont out of the ,
incliuation to gird in a p u d ing and suspicious room, and Nr. Jaggers,puttmgthedecanters
way at the rest, was serewe! out of Liu before on from his dumb-waiter, Elled his glavs and
tllc fidl’wastaken off.
passed round the wine.
It WAS not then, but when wc had got to the (c At half.past nino, gentlemen,” said lie, cy we .
cllccso, tkat our conversation turncd u on our must break up. Pray rrlnlrc the bcst, U K of your
rowing h t s , and that D r u m d e was rahed for time. I a n glad to sec you all. hlr. L)ra~nmlc,
coming up bcl~indof a night; in that slow amphi- I drink t o you.”
bious way of his. D r u m d e upon this, informed If hi3 objeot in s i n g l i q oui:1)rummlc wera to
out host that kc much preferred our room to bring him out still more, Itl perfectly suocecded.
his morose
our company, and that as to slcill he was more I n a sulky triumph, Drnmlnlc slloved
than OUI muster, and that as to strengt11lie depreciation of the rost of us, inalnore and more
could scatter us like chaff. By some invisible offensive de reo until he became downrjgllt in- l
agency, ~ n gnardian
y
wound him up to a pitch tolerable. f i l l r o u 4 allbis stages, Mr. J a n ers l
BEE
little short of ferocity about this trifle ; aud he followed him wit% tlle same straugc intelest.
fell to baring aud spanninghis arm to show how He actuallyseelrlcd to serve as a sost t o Mr. .II
mugcular it was, and we all fell to baring and Jangers’s wine.
s p b l l g our arms in a ridiculou8 manner.
9x1 our boyish wmt of disoretiou I dare say
sow, tllc housekeeper w u at that time clear. we took too much to drink, and I know we
became articularlyhot
ing tho table ; my guardian, talring no heed of talkedtoomuch.We
ILcp, but with the side of his face t u n e d from upon some boorivhmeer
of %rumnlle’s, to
her, was loauillg back in his chair biting the side the cRcct that wo were too frec with our money.
of b forefingerand showing aniuterest in ~t led to my remarking, with more zeal than
Drtutmle, that, to me, was P t e inexplicnble, discretion, that it came witIr a bad grace from
suddenly, he clnpped his large land on the liouso. him, to -whom Startop Ilad lent money in m y
keeper’s, like a trup, as she stretched it across presence, but a week ör so before.
(I
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Well,” retorted D r d e : “he’ll be paid,J 1 the shadow of the houses, mueh as he was wont
I don’t meau to imply that he won’t,” sal.d to follom in his boat.
I, ” but i t might make you 1101~1 our tougute As the door was not yet Shut, 1 thought 1
mould leave Herbert tllere for a mon~ent, and
about us and our money, I should t&uk.”
‘‘YN should
think!”
retorted
Drummle. run up-stairs again tosay a word to my guardiau.
I found him in his dressing-room surrounded by
“Oh Lord!”
“I dare SaS;’’ r vent on, meaning to be vel‘S his stock of boots, already hard at it, vashing
severe, that you wouldn‘t lend money to mJ Lis hands of us.
of us, if me wanted it.”
I told him that I had eone up a aia, t o say
cc You are right,)’ said Drummle. cc I wouldn’
‘t hom sorry I was thatanythingisagreeable
lend one of you a sixpence. Iaoddu’t leud should have occwred,and that I hoped he would
anybody a sispence.”
not blame me much.
ltather mean toborrom uuder thosecircurr1Pooh !’, said he, sluicing his face, and speakstances, I should say.”
iun through thewater-drops ; “it’s nothing, Pip.
“Pou should say:’ repeated Drummle. IrOl1 I h e that Spider though.”
Lord !”
H e had turned towardsme now, and was silak.
Tilis v a s so very aggravatiun-the
mor e iuo his head, i u ~ dblowiug, sud towelling bimself.
especial1 as I found myself masing no wa,Y “I am glad you like him, sir,’, said l--“ but
l’ 2-.->2. I J
against
surly obt,useness-that I said,di:
regarding Herbert’s efforts to check me :
“Come, Mr. Drumrnle, since we are on t h e
subject,I’ll tell ou what assed betmeenHerber .t
here and me, w i e n you {orrowed that money.’II
I don’t want t o know vilat passed betwee:U
Herbert there and
JOU,” growled Ilrummle.A nd
I think he added ina loaergroal, that me lnight
both go to the devil and shake ourselves.
“1’11 tell -ou, however,” said I, “ whethe:t’ i
you waut to L o w OP not. We saidthat as yor1 ’
put it in your pocket very glad to get it, yoct
seemed t o be immensely amused at his beug,
so weak as t o lend it.”
l
Drammle laueheil outrimht, aud sat laughing[ f
in our faoes, w& his han& ia his pockets a n d
‘hisroundshouldersraised:
plainly signif in! t
‘chat it was quite true, and that he desplsed usI
t
as asses all.
Hereupon, Startop took him in hand, though t
wit6 a ~ u c better
h
grace thanI had sLzot~11, and
exhortedhim t o be a little more agreeable.
being a Iively bright young fellom,
%?8&mle
being theexact opposite, thel
latter was always disposed to resent him as a I:
directpersonal affront. H e now retorted in a d
coarse lumpish way, and Startop tried t o turn i
the discussion aside d t h some slnall pleasantry h
that made us all laugh.Resentingthislittle
success more than anything, D ~ ~ m m withIe
out any threat or warmug pulled his harids out
of his ’ pockets, dropped, his round shoulders,
swore, took up a large glass, and would have
flung it at hisadversarfs head, but forour
entertainer‘s dexterous1 seieing it at theinstant when it was raiseifor that pul lose.
l
‘‘Gentlemen,” said Mr. Jaggers, Jeliberately 1
putting dolm theglass, and haulinnout his g01~i i
repeater by its massive chain, <<famexCecd.
in&y sorry to nnuounce that ftt’shalf-past niuc,J’
Ou this hint we all rose to depart. Before me ì
gotto the street door, S F t o p WRS cheerily
calling Drnmmle old bo
as if nothiug had
happened. B u t t h e old t o y was so far from
responding-, that he mould not even w& t o
Hanmersrnith on the same side of the way; so,
Herbert and ‘I,who remained in town, saw thcm
goh d o m the street on op ositesides; Star.
top kading, md Drummle iggiug belliud ífi
~~
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